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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATiiOLIC CIIRONICLE.-AUG. 16.
be!the lips of the libertine or the blae

phcnlê'¼ if'th y pour ont onlyi a stream of aim

phet eand .blasphcy, the rind of the child

p lesa only libertinism and profanity.-"Who
shah f ully estimate the power for good, that

.stored up in good books? Who shall full
calise the power for evil, which lies lurking il

nd B a -?If then the great St. Chrysostom

w rita bis estimate, that "the lips of th

e the books of the child," how shal
wre ver fui value the power for gooad in hola

,P? bowOhall we fully realize the power foa

evi in lprofanenas ?
If dieuChristian parents, your examp

entailsncb fratet Consequences-if it exercise
s pawrf ul an influence over the mids of you

cbldreo, examine well how you comport your

Wa in their presence--weigh well the word

you are accustomed to use before them. XI

order that they may never hear from you any
else but praises of virtue or denunciation

of vice; take care that your actions are neve

afight lse, but a practice of virtue or a sun

ing Of vice. Let your actions ba ever an ex

oration tapity and devotion: take care tha

0o single syllable, that could shock mdesty o

teach evil or glorify vice shall ever escape you

lips. Never permit in the presenc ai yeux
chilar any action, in the slightest degree un

worthy of their youngest innocence. Let yau
ever inovement, your every gesture b marked
;rith taeucmost prudence and circuuspection;

jet themh embellished by the most refine

honesty anad modesty. Your manner of lif

ehauld ha a mirrar af the purest ice to reflee

back to your childrca the image of a tru

Cbristian.
St. Jerome, one of the Fathers and Doctors o

tie Church, being asked by a lady of nobl

birth, how she ougIt to bring up er daugliter
gave lier the following advice. ,"You have

grave reason ta cake the reatest care of you
child, because on that carc for her of whic

you give so striking au example and on her ie

ligious aducation depends your salvation and

hers. Kcep from lier all that eau contaminati
her with vice: Let not those persons of he

ra sas, Who are attacied to your service have
any iutercourse with those that are without, i
®rder that the>' may not b able to teach lihe

that evi dhihrdte athemselvs mn>'bavi
learutndil order that t.mbha cf irri-
proachable manners. Let them not utter iu

her presence so much as one word of ligh
neankn g; for first impressions are vith diffii

.ulty ffiaeed from ithe tender soul. Wool onc
ced nover recovers its native colour; vase pre

serves for a long time the scent of the first liquo
it held. Let lier habits be simple: let lier no
paint lier face, lest seeking to piease men, sh
displease God. Let lier not go out of your
house ceciI to church without you. Allow he
net the ceeiety of young men, or that she have
any converse with them. orbid lier balls
theatres and all profane representations. I

requires little to tarnisli the -most beautifu?
flower ; a wind that is too warm will wither the
most magnificent lily..

Such,.Christian parents, iere the instructions
Which the great St. Jerome, Bis1op and Dectox
of the Churci, gave hundreds of years ago to
the Catholie mother of his day. The Church
by choosing hm for one of lier Doctors bas
eadorsed that teachig and lias thercby assured
yui, that his Vords are ler own for ail ime.
Accept then then as such-reduce them to

practice. Remove fIr from your children ai]
that can provoke them to vil-kcep them from
bad companY, or the society of those whether
men or women, who have not ite purest of
manner. Shield theu from whatever miglt in
the least contaminate thoir innocence. But
above all let that tcaching of hise cengraved
upn the ieart of every Catholie parent, where
he says, "let them u«ve you for their master.''

Yes, Cathohea parent, let yeur chidrea hava you
for their master and muodel,-but let It ho a
astershtip and a "modal ai aIl purity', and
bonesty, and maeiness, and uity', au u"i d
Christian reserve. Nevet fargat thtose grat
ivords: It isç morno>f lar en ts, to teach by
exomple ltan by wor'ds." Qi whtat avail w«ill
it Le ta teah ploty', if you do not practine it ?
0f whîat aval will1 it be ta counoil meeknae and
uilduess, If youn yourself ha angry and passion-
tec? Of whactiavail w«ill it .he te advisec
moadesty, if 'ou 'ourself be friveoos and lighit?
If then yen ish your children ta ha religions
la devant, show them the exampie. Jesuse
Christ camne down from heaven, la arder toa
Factice hie divine lawr befora the eyjes of thec

ihl world, because hie knew la his infiite
Wisdom cta supraeme superiority' ai examplea
Over preeapt

It le true, calic parents, that it occasion-
aly happons, titat ira flnd chidren so bad b>'

ule, that they' ara so la spite af the utmast
are and good example of their parents; but this
I Ouly the exception ta the rule. It ordinarily>
happens, that the good or the vail of the child
19 darived from the parente. We read a iholy
WVit, that the chief men of the city of Jericho
eid te Eliseus the Prophet (4 Kings 2.)
iiebold the situation of this City $s very goodas thqu my lord seest; but th waters are very

and progress of every description; buildings of
massive structure are been erected almost in
every part you turn yeurself. We also had the
gratified pleasure of visiting the beautiful Now
Convent ereeted under the care and untiringi
zeal of itev. Mother Kirbie and her little band a
of five or six Sisters. The Convent is che o f ti
the fmnest and grandest buildings in Pembroke, s

- bad and the ground barren, And he said
- Bring me a new vessel and put sait into it.
, And when they had brought it, he went out ta
o the spring of the waters and ceast the sat into
s it and said, Thus saith the Lord; I have beal-
y ed these waters and there shall be no more in
i them death and .barrenness. And the waters
n were heald unto this day." Catholie parents,
e Eliseus ast no the salt upon the waters of the
Il City, in order that they might b pure and
y wholesome; he went out up ta the very founa-
r tains of those waters and there east the sait.

You, Catholie parents ara the source not only
e of the physicial, but ailso of the moral life of
Bs your children-it is upon you then that cleans-
r iug sait must a ceast. The source of the
- waters of Jericho were unwholesome-it was
s impossible therefore ta cleanse them except at
a that source: in vain would have been ail cast-
- ing of salt upon the waters of the city, whilst
s that source was impure. In vain aise will ba
r all your eastidg of salt-all your adviees and
- admonitions'and punishments ta your ehildren,
- if yon yourselves, the fountains of their moral
t life, are impure and unwholeosome. In vain ail
r your teaching, if you yourselves be not taught.
r Ia vain your discipline-if you yourself b not
r disciplined. Cast then your sait upon the
- source of the waters. Go out with Eliseus ta
r the very funtainl head ofi te impurity, and
d then casting your salt, you may say in all con-
; fidence with Eliseus, Thus saith the Lord; I
d] have iealed these waters and there shall be no
e more in them death and barrenness.

TIrE BEAM ' IN TE "GAZETTE'S" EYE.-
With ver> bad grace did the Montreal Gazette
condema the opposition ta the candidature of

cMr. Ross in the Central Division of Quebee.
We do nta defend that opposition; nor do we
deny that the 10,000 Protestant residents in
Old Stadacona should in cocrtesy be repre-
sented. by one of their own eloth, although we
can, without meriting the title of bigot, dispute

- thir right te suli representation. It is with
d the curette alono, and not with- the religious

Sclaims of Mr. Ross or Mr. Cauchon that we
have ta dcal. During the heat of the late con-
test in Quebea Centre the Gazette thus pleaded
in favor of the Protestant candidate : "Wer .*
notice that 3r. Cauaion's paper, the Jouirnal
de Q«ice, is exceedingly violent in its appeals
to the religious and national prejudices of
French Canadians. Weère there no other rea-
son for his rejcCtion tha n thuis attempi t oip>b.i

pe u prejudices, wlici should never be roused
i ure country like t/its, his mannerofoconductitg

the caivass ronild /urnish a sufficient reason."
True! every word of it. But tell us, liberal
Editor, why did au not use lite liberal lan-

r guage act the campaign u Ottawa City ?
You knew full well,- 3fr. Clemow told you in

r Montreal-that the Intolerants of Ottawa were
deternined ta ride over their Catholie brethren

, b> lectin to the flouse of Commons two
members of ticir own persuasion. Why did
you not then raise your powerfuvoice against
this Protestant "attempi ta po lay ip>oi preja-
dices wchich shoîul evicier he routsed lin a coint-ry
like titis ?" Were you net aware, nmot liberai
Editor, litat in population the Roman Cath-
oies of ttawa exceed by tt least four thou-
sand their fellow-citizens ofi all opposite creeds ?
Surely you were conversant with this census-
pjtent fact. You also knew that, owing ta the
peculiar system iof franchise prevalent in this
country, the Cathohîes of the sane city couid
not compete with the non-Gatholices at the pols.
B> simply changing the position of the two

f parties you 'ould have found Lthe situation lu
Ottawa exactly siunilar La the situation la Que-
bec; .and yet when yon saw the wildest excite-
nient thrcatened ithe Federal Capital, yn
never said a word; the Catholies were there in
a minority, and it was not your interest t lend
then a helping hand.. Perhaps you thought
you'r trumpet wras nat equal ta the distance ?
But n blast front the samne brazca instrumient
reached Queheea; yoeur part>' was la danger
tite a tira ve> thtought cthat 'our anrty

. required 'jour assistance, swelled cte sound toa
tire raquired piLait, and remored te grat ob-
stacle ai space. - Cal] youn chie Liberality ? It
haberar marc resemblanee to a !lig miti
cte flnantiug head-gear af Inconsitency.-

Vr>citeb Gazte tea pluckn cte moto
irom hic neighbor's eyje lias displayecd cte boum
la hie airn MARK.

CONVENT 0F " THE MARY IMMIACULATE,"
PEMBROKE.

To the Editor of The Truc Wï tss.
Sir,-A few days aga myj fr'iond, and I had te

pleasura of vliiag the beautifuli village oJ
Pemubraka, and wrn muait deiighrted wi thec
baut>' ai tire place, the inhahitants ara nu-
nierons and ceont tao evying wvitht soma oatour
largest cities la ttc Dominion, baoth in, trade

Sixteen persons bave been poisoned recentlyin l
British Columbia eating fungi m nmiutake for ansh-
ooms, and thre have since dietd.

A landed proprietor near iera raised 1,P0o bundles
of hay tis year ou land whichi last yar produced
nly 600 bundles. Very little fresh manure had
een applied. Reports from al parts of the country
peak very enconagingly of this years erop of hay.
-St. Johns Aews.

The rainy weather we have bad recently bas been
uite a drawbaek to haying, but a few dry days will

and I am confident in saying, without the
least exaggeration, second to none in the
Dominion. It is 80 by 50, built with red and
white brick. The different apartments are
extremely large. The dormitories are of an
immense size, wei ventilated and warmed in
iwinter by pipes leading through every part of
the building. The greatest comfort is secured
for the health of the young ladies, who may have
the unbounded happiness of receiving their
education under the god and devoted Sisters
of this Establishment. The Convent is beauti-
fully situated on a lofty eminence overlook-
ting the highest building in or around Pem-

broke. The beautiful green woods and peaked
mountains can b seen for miles around. It
also faces the Ottawa river, whose beautiful
little waves can b seen ebbing and tlowing at
all hours of the day, the cool gentle breezes
coming from it during the hot summer months
would almost bring a dead person tolife. Sui
therefore isonly a very fiint ideaof the Convent
of The Mary Immaculate. I understand that
the good Sisters are to take possession of their
New Convent about the first of September,
when they will resume their classes and every
other branch connected «ith their institution.
The Catholies of Pembroke, I'm certain, must
and should feel proud of their edifice so latoly
commenced; certainly it is a great blessiig ifrom
Almighty God to have suci a place wiere the
Young ladies eau receive a good colid and
virtuous education.

Vc wish the good Sisters every success la
the future, as well as in tte past, and sincerely
liope, they will be well patronized and also as-
sisted by those they mny call upon to assist
them in liquidating,no doubt, a great debt en-
tailed on it. VISITOR.

We regret exceediigly to learn that the
Reverend Father 0'Maliey, Parish Priest of
West Rauntly, met with an accident by «wih
his ]eg rwas broken; hle is now in the Nunnery
Hospital, at Ottawa. W e wish hii a speedy
recovery to enable him to perform iis duties in
the sacred ninistry.

The Sistere aifSt. ann, Lachine, will re-
sume their classes on the 2nd prox. Tie Rev.
Mr. Piche will raffle a gold watch, in the Con-
vent, on the same day, at 5 o'clock p.nm.-Comn.

Or OF sî or'rHir Suw RcîmÀY Csrîîoaîe CHIIrRct 1u
Olua.à.-The nu-w iomian Catholic Church in this
town wias edicated on Sunday last. IL is a l and-
some Gothie edifice, of brick. The building is 140x
42 feet the main part of the building is 73x42 feet,
capable of seatitg about 00 persons; chancel 18
feet; tower il feet, spire, 120 feet higli. 'Te base
is of Raina cut stone, capped with white brick. The
ciurc ii phtcd on tcaumatdicg situation on the

lui atmM'est stre.t, ig lctonan dlake,
ard when the spire is completed, will form one of
fhe most prominent ornaments of our town. The
Dedication cerenony was condueted by Archbishop
Lynch, assisted by Rev. J. B. Prouls, Deini of Toron.
to, and Rev. Fathers Campbell, Finan and Gribbin.
The Archbishop and Dean, had lteen at Penetan-
guishene, and on Saturday went inu FatherKennedy's
steamer to Coldwater wlere they iwere tct by Rev.
K. Campbell, and several nembers of the congrega.
tion from Orilia. During thtir stay here they 'ere
tlie guests of M1r. Thomas Mulcahr. Ou Snda'
ruorning the People began to assebie cearly', and
before the services weru commnuenced, flie seats and
isles of mhe building were cmpletldy filed, and
many were compelled to remain outsidte. The heat
especially within the building was ver>' oppressi-e
and two persons were so completely prostrated b>'it, they bad to bc removed. Afterthe ceremony of
blessing the walls and other parts of the church, the
nmorning service was sunîg. The Archbishop then
administred the Sacramient to a large tiinber, and
afterwards preached a suitable sermon. In the after-
noon the rite of confirmation was administred to a
large nunber. The usual aftenoon service wasalso
held. The collections amounted to ,of dollars, for
which very liberal contributions we have been re-
quested to express the thanks of the Managers. It
is but riglit to rention that Mr. Colin Smnithli ad
charge of the mason and brick work ; Oliver & Co.
were contractors for the carpenter work, and the
whole was doue under the superintenduce ot Mr. A.
G. Robinson.-Oriia E.qositor.

A LîiFznA. OFFER TO CAmAns TME-r.--Geo. E.
Desbarts, poprietor of the lIer!hiorn, Montrebl,
cifers tUe suintof $1,275 as premurînis foirflic best
novels and stones fornded on Canadian histor'y, ex-
perience and incident-ilIustrative of backwood lite,
fishing, lunabering, farming, &c. The prizes Offered
are m-For a story of 100 calumuns, firt prize $500,-
second prise $300. For a star>' of 50 columns, firsth
pra e$ 2flO. secon prs 15.FrUcLo beet

for te next bcst. Stories wvill Ue urecie unti! thec
first o? Octaor !whien fthe salections will Uc madec
atnd tire prizes forwarded.

QUEIIEc, Auîg. 0.-TUe agence of the' Donimon
Steamuship Omtpany received .a telegramt fromt Cap-
tain Pearsoun tIhis miornmng, stating fhat Lhe steamisluiP
Vicksuburg le ashoare and foul af water im fore comt-
partmenut. Site nowr lices between flasque and Apple
Island..--Dun-ig flic storm lait crening flie splen-
didi Church o! St. Micbael, whlieh cast $50,000, iras
struck b>' iightunmg anti burnued ta dUc ground. In
othter parte of tire surrouindhig country tracs and
Lences wrere overthrown b>' te violence o!flthc wind,
anti le our port the cupper and lower atLs af a ,-
s"otonar eercempice y shivered. Notitlastnd-

as erer. Thermometeor at noon lanlthe shiade 88 C
--Tre Conuitess of Dufferin, accomipaniedi by Lady

Fletchier, arrnved by' te Express drain this afternoon ,
fromn Ririere dui Loup.--The mati Pelletier' a car-
ter whor iras shtot at Bakers laver-n in tire Suburb.,
on Tuceday', dlied ta-day fromt tic woaund ha then re-
ceived in the temple.-- tnmber of rowdies fram
St. Rloch's mnrched fthrough Lte Upper Town laset ~
evening with lthe intention o? creating a riot, armedi

MontrealI, 12th August,1

G. H. DUMESNIL,,
Interim Ascignee

1872,

checred the proprietor and gentlemen of the stafi
The party then returned to their houses. It is th,
intentian o ttandeiro deplore ftlideath af thi
yacag man Gandle to ereot n monument intutMin
Hermon cemetery to his menory.-Gazete Car. -

A projeetyle an fotf eostablisha Scottish coln
l tUa Couaf>' of Victoria, Nev Bruntics;<k. Tht
effort is being put forth by Catain Bron, of thi
Anchor lino of steamers, and Mr. Stuart, a gentle
man iuterested lainScottish immirigration, baIl> a
rom, says ItemEapress, paid a visit to Vietoral
cunty st wreek for the ptrpose of selecting a sit

for a colaut>, to lie brouglît oct tram Scotland ner
spring. T oplace salectd ls in fieparisht aPert
on the eastern side of the St. John, and iamediate3
aboya flie etouti the ficMoatiac. li ,a short dia
tance baak fron ttie river, ia is couteiplatcd ta caL
tle fifty familles next spring wli wiil coine fron
Stonehae, Seotiand. Oapt Bron- lias made high
]y' favorable arrangements iviti tire Anclior Uine a
steamers for tUa passage of the colonists across th
Atlantie.

To An E o O o -y farthegreaterpar
o? tUa commerce o!flice Dominion is carnivîl on iviti
Great Britain and the United States. Of our tota
exporte of 874,173,018shj;ilped met yenr, n-c sali
$24,850,925 ta tGrent Britain and $32,984,G52 ta titi
Urnitei States. 'Tie importationsint thit'Doiniioà
are aiea principai>' abtaincél front the sane twi
great nations,e paimotte' country, Iha ver, stlini
us considerably the larger share ofn ur purehases.-
fTUe reaainder of the animal trade of tle Dominiou
le carrieti on w-lthLire West Intike, British, Spaîtisi
and Danish, Newrfoundland and Prince Edward Is
land, France, Germany, Sotr Anierica, Spain, Bel
giumm, China, and about twernty otier countries, ti
th exteut of something like tiwenty millions of dol
lars.

OTTArAI, Aug. .--A grantof $500, in aid of Lh
W'akefield,Portlatnd and Denltotiti Colonization Rond
Ottawa County, lias been obtained iroin the Quebi
Government, throuigli the exertions of Mr. E. B
Eddy, M.P., and Mr. Alonza Wright, M. P. Thi
nioney, if piroperly expended, will open up a fin
track of land in the neigltboirhood of Lake Scalier
-Gaette Cor.

XEws1na PosnAÂ..--In hiesoru-eechnt thte hust
ings at New-castle, N. B., on nomination day, tla
lon. Peter Mitcelai ad ie hai always objceted t<
the postage on newspapers, and lie ould <lo all l à
could to have it repealed,'and believed it could b,
accomplished if newspaper men wotul tily act ir
concert. The Dominion could wiell aliord ta di
away iith it.-Cobourg Snriel,.

We observe that the Newn' York journals mak,
special mention of the riotous election proceuding
in Quebec, and set down this Province gettenlly a
lawless aud ill-disposed. Nothing couîld be inor
incorrect. The Province of Qtebec -ill compar
favorably with any state in the Union ; and as fa
New' York city, there is more crime within its limit
ia nntit hittn i al tower Ciadu, fm si-ui,

tu Iltl, lu a Lvieînh-aek
Lrun:.ic iv rm: OTA V .r..-Thie ta

anount of timber passki lthroigli the Ottawi slide
and uleared betweeu the 20ti July antd 1s t Augus
or ten days, amoiunts to 09,09; pie-es, which if take
at an average of 50 cobic feet each, will give th'
enormots quan.tity of 3,454,135 cubic feet, or, iu
roin nutber, nearly tihree millions and a lialf. I
a statement of the nttumber of sawlogs wlici ihav
urric-d. for flic Cli:naîliere nîil itring dhe sau
pedrio courk lie obluinet, it ivould at ver' large i
ta tis anount.

OUR E.PonTs osr Dot Paonvcs.-Thie increas
which lias taken place in Our exports of dairy pro
duce during the last few' years lias been mnarked ant
striking. ln no other departuentl his itere beet
such a rapid expansion-a fitct fer which ie art
iargely indebted to the numTons -cheese factariie
and the resuit llowing therefroi, whic h have beer
established in almost every part of the country. LI
to is late a period as 1804-5, re were large inport
ers of cheese, but during the last year wie exporte
aver fifteenx million poliunds. The number of chees<
facterices n ntario is about sevent, and their pro
ductions of cheese close upon fivre tndI a htlfnillioiii
of pounds. Quebec has mlsoa considerable nimnbel
of fau-ories, more particularuly in the Eastern Town
ships, and they are steadily an the incease.-njuc
villeir er,

Icei'm ur iiur.iyî;-anmi.:s:, Aruguet i---Yes:
terday norning thei ife of Joln Pelit iwas fouinc
i>ing aitfliofluor Utad by her tiro ildren, ti
l nusbaîd beimîg absent fronu one. A Coroter s ju
n-as stanntii , but caulîl not agree, ud adjournet
ClI to-ils>'for niical exaînination. They met again
this torning, and brouglit lu a verdict a! Ikilled
by ligltning during the heavy thiunder storm of yes-
teryiu' mtoaiîrit."

Large quantities of sawn luimber are passing
through the caihiere-about half a million dlois'
iverti per day.

A man named Morrell lias been arrested in 'foron.
to, charged with liaving murdered a girl namtedc
Rebecca Moss, ia March last.

Ottawra lias lost a quarter of a million of dollars'
worth of property by fire since New Year.

The grain, rot, and fruit cro isdlirouglboit Nova
Scetîn arcrepartci tabr ic a excellent condition and
ai> tbinait rettr18 aitivipaccd.

On Monday niglit a couple of constables arriverd
at Kingston front CroW Laketoklwnsihip Of 'Bedford,
having un charge a mati b>' the naine of Georgu
Seott, committeil to the county goal there for trial
for the murder of his father on Friday ast. 'lie
evidence before the coroner stowed tltt an alterca-
tion took place between the prisoner and his bra-
Lter-in- lin a linyfdeld, upon the evening of li
day narned, hlien the fauther interfered], and ias
stabbe-d ith a iîay-fork by' dte prisant-r in flic buack,
ande a second tinte lanLte side, tram te affects of?
whiich lic dliteld.-Coour.g SentÊinel.

TursrLs.-A case of considerable importance toa
farmers iras triedi aI Lucan oui Monday' befure J. Me.-
Ilîlhargey', J. P. The action wa.-s brorught by' ut Mrs,.
Hogan, ag:unsdt o John Toohtey for allow'ing Cana.-
da tistles to graow to seeds atm the- fax-uinuic-h he ce.-
cupies and which lie leases from lier. Thte charge
tris provead, but as IL n'as LUe first time Lte law w-as
put la force in thiat section ai hte cauntry' tUe mn-
gistae mitigatedi the fine fo $2 aud $5,5o vaste.-
Farmers will do wrelf toer in mind that Lte>'
renîder themselîves liable la flac if the>' allowr Cana-
da thisthes ta conte to fuit blaow an their farms, and
whiethier fthey arc onr-O-r acctupiers, it makes noa
diffe-rence, fer the laiw sece to preveant the spread ofI
the nexious weved.-Coîcurg Star.

A miost hîorrifying uand sivcening accident oecurr.-
cil on Moîîday lest ouhfli arNe tMGeorge Miti-

Townsup o? Woodhonuse. Mc. MiteI ad a
thresini machtino ut work ainc e of lis fieldse

vt b'ha me cfh nr> Ae, rai naune Aies
McCammoan, mat w<ih a muet hoarrid deathd. He wras
passing over the machine wirle IL iras la, motion,
tand Ici! into th lreclir which tare onet ofis legs
ening sighît anti every anc present iras borrified.-Ib•

Messrs. D. & J..Sadilier & Co., Put-
liihers, Montriali, have receivl the Edition o! the
LECTURES and ERMONS by the
VY. 11EV. THIOS.flURE O.P.
Father Buîrke's (own lition) large 8vo., cloth, 650
pages with Portrait, contiuning 38 Lectures and 8er-
ions. Price $3 50.

Sent fie by Mailor Express, on receipt of price.
eau vassýers WIantîcl.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pro. of Quebre.ce. In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist.of fontreal. J
In the matter uf EDW'ARD COOTE, doing business

under the frm Iof E. COOTE & Co., of Mon-
treal, Grocer,

An lisolivcnt.
ON Monday, the Ninth day of September, an titan-
'gand, cight hundred, and seventy-two, the oner-
sigued ivill apply ta the Superior Court, for a dis-
charge under the suid Act.

EDWARD COOTE,
By DEYLlN & POWER,

His Attorneys, adZ lie».
Montreal, ith August, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter ofP. OCTAVE CHABOT,formerly ler-

chant O St, Etienne, and now of the City of
Montreai,

Insolvent.
1, the Undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
rmatter.

Creditors are rerpiestel to fyle their claims before
nie, within o ne month, and are hereby notified to
maot nt at u Office, No. 97 St James Street ln thea
City of Montreal, o Mconday, the Nineteenth day of
August, inst., at 3 o'lock r.3r, for the examination
of the insolvent and for the ordering of the affaire
of the Estate genelnly.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,

Montreal, 17th May, 1872:Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. .
In the matter of JOSEPH LAPLANTE, of the-

Paish of Montreal, and carrying on business in
the City of Montreal, Uzidertaker and 'Trader;

An Inseolvent.
The Insolvent having made an assignment of bis
Estate to me, tha Creditors are notified to meet ut
his business place, No. 0 St. James Street, Montrea,.
the 2th day of August, instant, ut 10 o'clock, t
to receive statements of bis affair, and to appoint
an Assignee.

with pistols and sticks. They-contented themselves,e
however, witih yelling and firitg off tieir pistols,
to the great terrar of the peaceably-disposed citizens.
An alarm was coaveyed to Diamond Harbour that
they were moving down to clear 'ut the coves.- r
Preparations werc at once made, and in a shoit time
about two hundçed men, all armed, were massed on o
Champlain-strect. Cannons were cbtained from ships o
.n the vicinity, and placed in a position ready for bi
attack. Luckily, the enemy failed to put in an ap.. s
pearance, and quiet wps undisturbed. The cove men -
hen marched through the lower town, halting oppo-
aife the Chronicle office, where they fired a salute and q
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make nil things right. The crops arcabundantand
the yield promises to be above the averag.-Rjch
mod Guardan.

The ha tcrp ikowretty weliharvested. About
St. Joha's the yield <s sid ta U c radier utnder the
average, but the quality is good. From some parts
Of the Townships we have sin ilar reports while frort
otiier sections dia trop is sait ta be ulnexpectcciiy
large. From nearly ail qîarters we he-ar of th pro.
ieing appearanceo ianr a tops; so alto-gether Uiceprospect8arefavorabIlta ipence and

plenty» this fali.-S. fo/inîb Arews.
The apple crop in this section is anost a failire.

Wc would advise those haring orchards to sece tat
the fuis appie still remaininig are not ciestroved, as.
alimaos an> uality ivili fi n rcady salent remuner
ative prices. The potato-bug has donc little or no
daînagu. VF ihs that werc preyvd cpm> by <t have
tlîrown ont ne avs and prsent a y pear
unIe anud, aithoughI perhaps a little later lu con.
sequenic, wil yield a ga«I citop. The unfaverablo
veatier lias s mewhat rcetidic haying. 1horeis
quite n large quano ty ta liraest yet, but if the lîay-
mnakeni do not mwatch tlicelids tea unîci>h, tîheun-
usîmily large crop will bcectrcd befare tie barvasi
of the cergals commences to any great extent, ai-
tiiougli the barlcy and? soine piecees'af carlyotsiI
very soondenilatteioa oerer.

Acecounts from all parts of the country represeat
tUe crops of all kinds as&promuising an ablndant
r1ut.'lie grass i ver>' luxuriant, and if it nit ho

prapeeri> secatred, flieyitâd ivili Uc eaier thanIL i
has been for yeas.-Frkrietonî Hoîdqîrtrs.

Fronm all parts of the country we lhcar favomble
reports fronm agriculturists. The crops are ilikely to
be very good, notwithstalding the ilateness of 1hespning1-»erewn, . E. J., Adrocaie.

Cable screw Vire Boots and shoes are sure to
supersede ail others because they are the nost pliable
-dumh.-ble-do not rip or leak. Try then. AIL
gernuine goods are stamnped.
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Sheridan Catry Condidwn J'oclers, for ose. 48

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Beanvivage, Rev. 3r. I., $2.50 : Point de Bute, N.

B., Dr. H., 1; Arthur, P. D., 2: st. Etienne d
olton, Rev. A. D.,t ; Ilamilton,0. .,2; Eganvillea,

J. McK., 2 ; Bonnehliee ioiit, 1. W. F., 2; L'As-
sompntion, H. McM.,'2; simithis Falts, 1. MD.,-
St. lHyacinîtli, J. B. 1, 2: aFort Ingall, W. P., 2
Nenagli, D. M., 5; Frampion, P. E., 2.25 ; St. Alex-
ander, e. Mr. 1D., 4; Siirrington, à. Mec., 3 St.
Raphiel, D. MlcD., 2 : Hlena P. B., : 1;West part,

A.IL, 2 ; St. Pliilomieitc, M. B., 1,50 ; Douglas,
Iif., -i ; Lý'Assompltionl, Iluve. X M L., 2; Narrows,

M. M., 2 ; lLimonski, Rev. F. CE. ., 2,; Pert, E. B.,
fst.ulenne,.D.le.,2; St. Bonaventure, Rev. F.

PerSt Juiene, t.riLh-0 . ;A. S. .u,, 2.
Per W. D. . gian--O. . U.
Per C. D., , T.L.,Z.
Pur Ler. J. .St.h a Claire, Vis., 1).

S. Mc),2.
Per liev. H. B.,Cray-' C., 5.
per (G. M., Ottalwa-il. Mcl) *, 2.
Pur L,. M., Scaorh-ar il J.., 5,
Per. J. B., Wrest Farlham---Mrs. .. 1) M., 2.
Per ILev. JT. S. O'c., Aeadi-1 McD., 2.
Per Rev. J. .1C., S.rti ,. S t o

j M . J E . . T-N. S. e lf, i ; P O c k -

Dîed.
At Orîllia, on Friday, flei 2nd inst., Thomas John

Joseph, infant son cf Thos. Mulenly, Estq., mr-
ciant, aged 1 year and f miîoitis.

in tiis city, on the 9hli iist., John Tlihomas, aged
8 month, son ofJohn Cox.

On tic th uit., ant North ffird, at lte residcnce
of lier grandfathler, P. Maîhc-dy, Ej., Margaret
Rtosana, infant dauglhter if Ir. Mi'cael James Har-
per,.of the village of Waterloo, agcd four muonthls
anid six days.

itl înl hc8th July, at lis resiîlene, Lot No. 11, in
tie 7t Concession o Nort t Lancaster, Glenguarry,
Out., Capt. Nil l'eut MeDonalul, ngedl 84 years. The
leceaiised participated lu the war f t1812, and lu lthe
rebeliioi of I137-., tm the latter eni ndig a com-
panly of the Laeîcaîster Regiment of (Clengiary 1igh-
laniders. At a subsu iet period, he was Beeve of
the County of lengarry. ilis reuimainis were follow-
ed to its last resting place (st. Riaphaels Ceinctery)
by a vast concourse of relations and friends, wt»
mourn:over the less of ne who was niversailly es-
teemecd for lis sterling quailities. Of him il may be
said lie ias a good Christian, honoralle in, his deal-
lugs, and kind to the poor. May lis soul through
flic mercy' of God rest i pence.


